
Mr. Maiitellef preihtcd a p.ititifi
mto iSrVed to,-n- J Mean. Mebinemeat tlfShejixr 1920;" vhictTpaMcd

rnl tha uuly rin'miisf diiToultica will, re,
tlijse the iiecaty of oitiJrati.mJ ami will
per J.ly nprt ,to( it.' My vntt'iiial ohj

Bank tu elaa ouewBt porno, but that
the reaolulion ol tho Do.iU of itireclora

, tiunSaed Ihaaame. cour. to b euraaed in
future. r .J:.. .,'.. ' '

It be4 ihda eatabliaiwf by i.ltie'Kwu 1

Ll tiu (W lUttfc of th United--!
", State we conveitd into sjiermanent ele

troneering engine,-ppare- J to that
tbe path uglify wbifh the Eeeouv. uev

prtint of t.l 4Mer ooifhl to juir
ie. w not doubtful A, by the terra of

- the Bhhryetfleer but 4b Ul- -
.ry f ttAB .th

aae. it eenet me tht thie authority

aught to be tt eiicc eserted to deprive that
' great corporation f tb "ipport ami cowi

,
s tenance of ih; Government inuch an tne

. f fj.idt. u,d Mch an exertion of Ha poar ,

wl tbW point of the ta.Uh. que'"! V
di.tinclly pre.e.'eU, whether ma peopn
the United State ar to guvern, throuifli
-- preertali chown by their onbiaaaed

- itt1r-- e or whether the poaWa4 mney
T a rpoatkn, arc to ba secret! ex

erteti to influence their, jodf want, and eM
' trot their tleciona It moat no ba deter

winadwhe'nihw O.nkiafo have ita ean
r tar .11 stnera in the eooiitry, fnn

th&lchiilirtenlhlpHiJaartiKiJu
bebMjfiirirrtraTWTemi, n a"
norteJ u the uaual mean.

;V At thia time th enVte of the Bank to
mtrat public opinion, ihroufb Hie dietieaeee

4 , of me, and lhav tears H other, anr pauj
apparent, and f pab nvifa object loiublev

'. Uf rurtaifm;t uf rt aceomnioJatione more
rapid than any emerifi-ue- y requirea, and even
wiiile ft tutw.i apecio to n huo onpre

' eedentcdenvonm in ita alts it i attempt'toy
to produce trat eintrr.iieiit in ne por

' tioo af the cvffltVKiitjr, while tlirHih prea

(. aa fcooH to ha been aurameii by ita
moury. It alirmpta by unfounded aiarnil to

V create a puie iit'all,
ITteae am tlie mio by wliicti U aeema to

v ttpeet that it can force a rcsiominn uf the
desoaitra, ad a neoeaka'y eiweit?tee.

rewearat of itt'ehaf- -
I t- . .... i . n.... .i, ... ... l' is icr. I am nappy iu kuiiw inranii u

good aeuea of tir people, the rlHirt to get
up a paitie h liiiberto failed, and lliat,

'
. ihrauli the iiicreteJ acuum.uuUtiona which.
' - th-Sfa- Banka af

a luri ho p'l'.ilic di're tis f jllowtJ the tt
" erliona of ilia tlnk. ami it cannot be doubt

' ed that the eiereitt of ita power aml'ilie es
prnditure of ita itt toey, a Mfclt aa ita efTrta.'oliiSli!o," i!..1?!1

r.... ra'iuke.1 deaerre."--- ; ? v--
"'

la my own apbere of Jiitv, ahwiM feel
ttiyaelf cIled i by the fc:a diatloacd, to

I order i tHrf facia againal the Itank, with a
view to put an a to the chartered r lita

, . it baaie p.1paSlyiolied, er tt n-- t that
j, the charter i'aelf will eapire a iooii aa a de

ciaion wou-- probhly be obtained frum thi
Lca'.irt ol.UatTeaorf. ",:v'. ,

i I called (lie atteutioft of Co grei to tjiia
auhjeet To"my lait annual mewaur, aad lit ,

farmed thorn that auch meaaurca aa were
within the reach of the Secretary of the Tre

Paory,"hail elke to eahle Uiinlijuil't,
. L- - whether (he public de poaitea in tlie Ma-- i k of

the UniieJ statea were eeta oty ate, but

J to the, object, recom neixleJ the aubject to
Cdnjfrcua ai worth v of their aerioua meati

inquiry m'O lhe tranaacuona of that mat.lil J

tiou, emnraaiitf tne orancne aa 'eu aa too
principal lUnk, waa called for by thf credit

. which wai given throughout the couutry to
.;' ', many aarloui charge impeaclii'i( their cbar.

aoter, and which, if true, might juntly eirite
' ,. the appreheiiaiot th they were no lunger
K a a.f ilnnilur f it tlm nnSlii- - HuliirV The

ml Minn were annointed 'the om--
mittee n the part of the Senate.

lKJUSK Or CUMMU.
Mr. John 0, Jotu presented a re-

solution authoriiin the payment for

ccrttto prtatioz; wmcti paiea us ursw

. ai itl !- t

!klr. Fhelpa preaented a bill to- -

vorce ivtlliam Uarber irom nn avue
Mary Struct; vfhich was "read-- th first
lime and referred.' . -- v

M"r. lUrriorrr, Irom the committee
on the Judicisrr. reoorted a resolution
in favor of the legal representatives el
the late Chief Justice which

. Mr. B also reported a bill declarato
ry of thejaw io relation to the rights
and duties ot snerins ana inspectors iu
holdini elections; which was read the
first time andpassed,

Mr, 13. alao rrported the bill to ex
tend the time tor regitterios grants
and meae-cevetatte-

er powr-- -

rdt of cut,
fenJweat., The aioeodmenl

was concurred ia, and the bill passed
its urst readier.

Mr. 11. also reported unfavorably to

the passage of the bill proridiog for the
ei.llnciion of debts where there is no

isibla nrooertr: which report was coo

curred in, end the bill ws iudefioitsly
nostooned.

Mr. H. alto made an unfavorable re
port oo the hill to provide for the bet
ter administration of justice io Rather
ford countrY which report wsi not con- -

amended, was reau tne secoou itne
and passed.

On motion of lr. Graham, the Judi
ciarr committee re instructed to in
quire into the expediency of so amend
iMgWB 'tiw-o- f liirrtrry v;a topteitwve
the penalty 6f perpc tul infamy from a

conviction ol retit l.rceDV or, U tnat
shall be found inexpedient, to attach the
'liine'peYillj'to'a coBiitilien of 01011

" -Larceny
. Oo motion of Mr. Peoples, the vote
of yesterday, rejecting ttebill to eman
el pate Thomas, a slave, Was agreed to
be recoosidered. -i-

The sropoaiiion of the Senate to
tppoiat a joiot select cHimittce to

:TifoilWia:-d- is
lor the luoeral of Uavid Iitrnm, tie
ceased, late Senator Trom Martin
county, sod that the members" ivfthe two
.H'ousei'Z'ear3ihftl"uauaI
moorninr; was agreed to, aod Mers
C1men aod Smithwick- were-anwot-

ed the committee on behalf of this
House.7"'

SENATK
Saturday, Deer 7.

Mr. Martin, of Rockingham, from
the committee on Claims, reported
unfavorably to the resolution in favor
of the. heirs of Philip Alston) which
report was laid on the table.

Mr. Skinner, of Chowan, from the
committee en the Judiciary, reported
a, bill ty legitimate and alter the name
of Mary Ann Martha Wallace of
HaHfax county; which passed its first,
second and third readings, and was
ordered to be engrossed.

Air. Montgomery presented a bill to
incorporate the Roanoke and Yadkin
Rail iload Company; and Mr.- - Has-ee- y,

a bill to amend the act of 18iiU
entitled;;-- !
inspection laws of this State, so far as
it rwpect turpentine inL the --town", of
Wilmington; which passed their first
reading.

Thcllou.e f Commons having con-
curred in the amendment to the en-

grossed bill to establish Franklin
Academy, the said bill was ordered to
be enrolled.

The folio wing bills pasaeiLiheirl
third reading, and were ordered to be
engrossed; The bill to alter the time
of holding the Superior Courts of Car
terctaind Craven; and tlie bill to in-

corporate the Richmond Manufactur
' -- i .tog amOlt,paUy . I. -- .. vi .s. .....yi

The engrossed bill to alter the name
of Kinston, in Lenoir county, to
Caswell, was read the second and
third times, passed, and ordered to be
enrolled.

.. HUUSE OF. COMMONS.
Mr. Seawell presented a bill to incor-
porate the Favetteville Tranaportation
Company; which passed its first readin-

g-Mr.

Guthrie presented a bill 'relat-
ing to the power of Sheriff in appoint-tngtlepotte- s;

Mr." IHrrlngerpa yil to
incorptirate the Episcopal School of
North Carolina; and Mr. M'Neiy, a
bill to provide for the final settlement
of executors and administrators; which
were t ead the first time and relerrcd.

The bill altering the compensatioi
of the justice's holding the Count
Courts of Nash, was postponed indo
......
lllltll Y.

. .. .,
a v

t .. i
m

" tnoiitiu, oi .nr, nawiunsj, tftei
committee of Finance werelnstru eted
to-- trMjUTre-ittt- o- tltetpedienejrof

compensation to persons who
may work uu the public roads, after a
given number of days in a year; and
also into the modV-- which payment
shall be made.

Mr. Tatham presented a reflation
relating to Membjcra uf theljegialaVire
wno may tne ac the seat ot Uovn
ment: which nassed its first rcadi

The bill better to promote the a
ministration ot jasitce sit Macon ci
iv, was roan in a secon u a nil zhr

i ...i i . .rtimes, uasuur biiu uriiercu io uu en
grossed.

..i.i ii.. i.. --
vcaiMiHf

,.
MIO lOWn vnt XV. t- ti .lit., .i

W1UCI1 Witr rsail.f,, ... ''"orw" vled u,tineu.i
The engrossed bill to

correct au rrot in th o act
amrrij

f i. ... 4
Bion, altering the name, f,f

lelVT a.

iutiauii anu v VTIlliam vi., .

3eaMfort county, passed iu til,
tlin, and wastwdered t4- The till to Droluhit el5H
Cdort of Pitt from allowirV-- r

' ' " Ml

vice money to the county oTfic.t-rejecte- d

on its third reading r!
Vt. . I . '.

.iri'utiiLC LiiK liMiiprina am i. n u

a creek, in lleaur;,r.
which wa read the-- firt tiiiio i"

B V I I V VI

,Mr. K. also presenteil a-- .

from sundrv citizr-n- a nfw. j- - lril
. ' " U Birt

praying the grant of,
Bank to be located in that town, d

'
ferred - , --.

MrHruasey presented the ntth,al of Lewis Werrioi:, and on,.-- -.

rJmdiog hoe between thavtotatJ"!
Wayne and Duplin; and .Mr. iu?
the petition ol sundry dtizeos of
son county, praying the paisaga
act to change the place of matter uj
review of the 87th regiment;
were referred.

bJ
.. The other Home having coacBrM
ia the amendment to the eocruttMii.ii
authorising the.ereetlo.ef fira'aLj
uouae iu v Jiimeu ttiuiuj, me ltiiJ
was ordered to be enrolled.- -

Mr. Caldwell presented a hilltop
thorn- - the Com missi6nern of Statettil'e
to execute deedt to ceruia tots biU
town; which was read three fa-pme-

(arid ortfWe4 .tO'jhriWjvfalet
The engrossed bill better to proi.

the ailmiotarratioi of juitice it M

county, was read three timri.,,
40iionter-M- t tlia ettrutieE. " '

in faarof fni'Vri
of Philip Alston, we rejected
second reading. '

The bill .directing the sale ofrl
lands, irmaioinj t, acquired br

treaty from the Cherokee loditit,4
amett'led,. .read , the .. third .. tins inj
pasted, ahd onlrired to

The cngrosfd rrsolatinn in fnar

Mary Sloan, widor of 'Capt; M

.
Sloan,

- ..... .iu
" third reading m,

w,i.a ordered to, be enrolled
" The bill to amend the Pilot hurt, n

"mendetir"'rc'ad :"tlie aeco'itf anil Jnr'

times, passed, and ordered to bi tt- -

gToaaed, - -I i -
"Tfle blTrfoTrt aftVte.7Sj

the name of Yaqcey, paej hi t-
-ii

reading, aod wai ordered to b tDjrw- -

Mr. Sitton pretexted a bill ippoitf-in- g

commissioners in the ewaiy i
Hsy wood to eopr rintrnd tbimd bun
the Buncombe to tho Mtcanlma,
sard county; Wnd Mr. Britra'ifl, of Mi

cert, a bill to iirt prove the Siate lUitl

fmrr the bank of theTockltrrfj nnt,
by the way 'of franklin, to-- the Gw-- ii

lirtr; which pa?od their first readicj.

The ensroafod MH td incorpirait i
fjTdieii' Workin Stieirty of 8tJanr
Chflfch in Wi!rrr)j-u- a, was imemlfi.

read the third tilt, and paasetl, tnJ

aent to th rhr-r-- ltc fat their

in th? mondment.
"mif; S&MfnrTCf PlquOMi)ltrpfnPit

names of Naney;il. and Prnwi

Ilrlfe, of that couoty; which ww ft i
three time, pasted, , and order, i

be engrossed. ' ' '

. On muiion of Mr. B ri ttalo, of Burlf,

the vote taken yesterday, rejctif
the bill to incorporate tlie Relief

cietyr vvaw reconsidcred, and ttiebiB

vaiTmade the order of the day fur Fir-d-

j next. . '

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. Edmonston, from the coaml-te- e

on Finance, reported Uie hill to

the act of 1818, fixing .thtwi
hereafter to be paid to the BUtc for

vacant land- .- with an amendmritl

waa concBrrwl i

and the bill passed its fcood. ttd-ing- .

- '..

- Air, M'Gehee presented abill to

tablish "I Ilahk to bo ifytedlhf
of the State of North Carolin;
was read the first time iad oteitti
be.printrd, :'';- :;

On motion of Mr. Fi8lier,j!-mitjcelc- n

Finance M'ore instracttv
kquire. jfttftihe expediency jnfjrl
the present revenue lawa of th 8il
and Tike wise whether U would tfot"

gooil policy, artnually to publish,

tlie Actsof-Assembl- v. or aiaj ipp'
&ft thereto, 1hf general jreytBe h1

oi me otaie, so uiai uve anio --

ways be conveniently accessible: to tl

magistrate! appointed in each eouii?

to lake trf the urliata. :-
--

y Mr. Daniel; from the comwi't
Claims, rported, the resfdution
vo4fofL-Stephen-Ow- wi,B l"

mendment, The amendment w-'- 1.

eurrt-- d in, and tjie reolution passed m

second readingi '

Mr". Battle presefed'a bit! tiff-'- J

an act. entitletl an act to "
.1. .n,i ' aililitionti

act, entitled an act to incorprte
Petersburg Rail Koad"" Cmpty: IT
sedbythe Ugisratureof Virg1"'

the lOth Prbruary, 1830
read the first time, referred, and"11"

ed to be printed. i ,

Mr.Guinn presented a
directing the Comptroller to w
tain papers, which were throwi

confusion by the conflagration jj
Capitol, arranged; which wa i

it-- ... .:mA.l fnturrnd. '
-

froni sundry citreiuof ev Jlanover,
Hraiiswick; Uladeo and Columbus, to
gcther with a bill t carry into effect

enuweu a uul w jocor- -their prayer,
. v . . .. 1 Iporate llie accaiiiat anu vB)o r ear

Caiial Company; whicb bill was read
the Urst time and feterreu.-,;- - ' , ; .

--Tha bill to altef andLamendlliejUi
diciarv ivvstem of this': State, waa post--

poBetHotHraniieiy jcas tira, naj
Ytai Meaart, it. tl. AleawMter, O. II. Ales

ander, Allen, Daren, Uar,-inge- r, Battle, Btaak
wu. Uudtlie. uranuon. rron, uurrut iiyoum.
Qalvert, Cander, Cartor, Cherry, Clemam , do
biaa, Coleman, Corieain-- ,

.? Coortt, Criwell,
Daniel, Uavalton, lioaaoo, r.nneit, r invmaii,
tiitles .ie. Urhr: Graham. Grier, llarmttond.
Hanlee, rtariliion, nargrTB, iiarcr, iiiwigu
Ion, tlawaine, Henry, J, U. Vone, vi. JOnea,
Weilerdene. K. Jone. I. IX Joae. Jordan.
Kennedy, King, Kitlarell, Latham ldford,
tenen, Lilly, Locke, Long, Lyoa, Malloy,
Marteller, Mixon, Moore, M oak, M alien,
Morrhy, M'Cleeie, MOehee, W. Mlcan.U.
i M 'Lean. Outlaw. Wielp. Pierafl, Puihdetter,
J. W. Pott, Powel,,,l'inth, Kuud.ltaper, ke- -
eister, Kelte, IliUuick. itotterti, aaumiaraon,
SSewelll9ettttJ.Sherril, Slotm, Sioallwooil, JSmithTSmiihwielJ --tiVteovTatTianj, Taylor.
.XaolavaaUa-lalao-- W

Weft--e- oneTKir-i- y w nicy, tt niiarai,
Wtlaon and Wyche. - ---i-

.Vuvi Manrt. Alliton, Cotton, Ednonaton,
Fiaber. PoMiie. Guthrie, Guinn, J. tlorton,
W. Hprton, Irion, Judkin,; Leonard, Mari'm,
Montgomery, M Weill, rerpiet, w. roti, J.
U Smith, Stnek.nl, Thimn, Wadiworth,
Wiaeman and Zijlar, t

Mondty, Det. 9.
SENATE.

Mr. Claytonresetited the petition of
James M. Beard, of Buncombe, praying
to be restored to the pnvileges ot a cit
izen; Mr. Foy. the petition of Edward
. .r. i .,.X.7: ..,'...arl! misr'J'y''vvara ana otners, securmes oi mice
Fonville, late sheria of Ooslow, pray
ing authority to collect the arrears of
taxes due the said aheriLf: and Mr.
Montgomery, the petition of Thomas
I). Watts, late shenrlof Oranre. pray
Thrto be allowed for the iniolvtjivtpollji
of said County from the year 1823 to
1831, inclusive. Which petitions were

Ir.'.Mpntgom.tryfrom the commit-
tee on Propositions and Grievances.
reported a bill to amend the pilot laws;
which war read the first time and pas
setl.

The bill to incorporate the Relic
Society, after being amended, was re
jeeted, on 'itsecoad - reading Jyjt
vote ol S3 to 27,

The bill to erect i Mttewmty, by
the name of Tancey, passed its second
reatlint ayes-33-.- n&e 28.
tT-Af arl ftorke, Rrit
tain of Maaon, Uurn. Caldwell, Clayton, Uub--:

F.HIott. fW.T3.tvhi tltwTtm: M

Huner. Jane. Kendall. KeTr. ftlaic.vM'Cor- -
niek, Martin of Kiehmond, lartinof Roekitip
hia, A rearet, M enoen ha 1 1 , Mowfomai-- r, Moore,

fnrtpv,w
font, Sitton, SteoYnan and vanMob.

Ae Mr Mr Arrinirton. Rdward. Fataon.
Flower,ltl, HarviMn.lloaett, Liothry, Mann,
Mattbejeii Mebaoe, Melvin, Moye of Onrane,
Sloye of Pitt, Nh, Norma a, Pu-- i, Sherard,
SimmoD, Skinner f I'erquitnoot, Skiuaer ot
Chowan, Skinner of Paaqnolank, Smew, Spaight,
Ston. Vann. Walton and Wilder.

The bill to repeal in part the act of
1814, entitled an act to amend the
revenue laws of this State, and to pro-ri- de

a revenoe for the-paym- t of the
civil list and contingent char-e- s of
Government;" alsn part of the act of
1819, entitled an act. to provide a
revenue for the payment of the civil
list,and "contingent charges of Gov-

ernment for the year 1820,'' was read
the second time, and, after undergo-
ing some amendment, was rejected

M
whicSr was Jrefefridso?!iaucn3r-tS-"
'Govcrhor'a Message as relates to the
claims of this State upon the general
Government for expenditures incurred
for the defence of the country during
the late war with Great Brittam, made
a detailed report thereon, accompanied
by a resolution, requesting the Govern
or to adoptpiach measures as, in his p
pinion, jiwy jwL'li jscessary to effect aft
early settlement oT said claims. The
resolution was read the first time, and,
together with the report, ordered to be
printed. " ';

"

Mr. Stedman presented a petition
MM.attt4i'n

praying that Daniel "Marry, of that
county, be resRired'ld "flje priViTeges
of a citizen. Referred. TJi T

Mr. Mann presented a bill imposing
a.tax on certain persons selling npirit-o-u

Jiquor J ft TjrrelLicuntyiivluch
was rtad the first time Z and passed.

110USK OF COMMONS.. : !

Xeliaferro Witchcr, one of the mem-
bers from Ashe countv, who had been
detained at home by tndispoeition, ap-

peared and took his scat. .

ItihnOr-Jof-t

morUL from, sundry citi.ens of
praying the incurporatioa of

a company for Banking purposes in
that town, and ilsd tho
the Bank of Cape Fear; which ineiuo-ri- al

wajjtfansmitted to tho Senate,
proposition that it be referred

o the committee on the currency.
Mr. Shcpard, from the committee

subject-- was-referr- ed, re
nnrfril a liill tn tho 14

Bank in Newbernran'dhe MeVchants
and Planters' Bank in Edenttm; vhich
was read the first time, and ordered
to btsprirueili...;.-,,-.- .

.Mr. Wyche psented the memori-rial- of

Bondrjr citizens of Granville
county, praying the location of a Bank,
or HmjMrbranch thereof, in the town of
(IWord. - Ueferred. . -

Mr. Fisher, from i the committee on
Banks and the Currency, rrnorted a
bill to establish' the Bank of North
Carolina; which Was read the first
time, and ordered to be printed,

Mr. H, II, Alexander presented' a
upon

isbury.
Coun

owau;andAIr. Bramlon

Itl urt reading. v. ' ,i
Mr. Jlorrupni (rw the comtitte

ott Ftitace, report J a resolution in
fator of the auretiea ol Jolia Sloan,
ate - sbieriff of Mecklenburjy which

wis read three time, "poised, ud vr--

ilrrcd to be enirrosseu.
Mr. SpaWtt presented a bill to alter

the 1 timo of- - holding tho bupenor
Cwirtft uf Carteret and Craej which
nasaed its first reading.
r tt . .11.rue ensrojseu out auuioriains uiu
erection of a fire proof house in Cam-

den count, was amended on motion of

Mr. fiaslu read tne aecona ami mtru
timet ana passed.
:? The following emrrossed billa and
resolution passed their two laat read-i- n,

and.werc ordered to be enrolled:
The bill to prevent obstructions to the
rua of Uockliah crek, in Dirpljn coun-

ty, and Tar rier,in Franklin county;
th bill to antnonse rnuam v. iir
win to establish a&rosi the Ui

leHifiiiwrrtTr
resolution in favor ot'HSc'harril. j
Weaver.

Mr. Beard announced to the Senate
the death, to" this tity, on yesterdayy
of the IIon.;Thomas I). SinsHrton, one
of the Representatives of South Carolina
in Uonsresi. and moved tnai, in iesti
mooJ of respect for the memory of the
i ceased, the ."Senate do now auioorn
which motion was azreed to, and tlie
Senate ad jou rned ac cordi ngl y.

IIOUSU OF COVIMON3
Mr. Tatham' presented the memorial

tv in relation to the sil ver tmues on
the oublic lands of the State. Refer
red.- -

Mr. Gainn preeoted.a bill better to
rmimote tJikMiwi
TdfMa: eon county r "which was read the
urst tutii! anu passeu

Mr. Fisher, from the committee w
tivf- .ihicct,iC.tlw SibtscwMfles. rcf't?
eti a bill granting to Asa 17eloz.ier and
Henry Keairan, under certain conui
tions, two tracts of land? which paaaed
it9 titst read in

On motion of Mr. M'Leod, the com
mitten "on Cherokee Lands were in
structcd to inquire into the propriety
oCtaaMna
alHotore grants of land shall reserve
to herself a certain portion or interest
in all mines ol gold and silver.

titittetidtn
Jlenort uf .tlie. Board of Internal Im
Droveraen-t- : which, oil motion of Mr.
kihtiouston, wts sent to the -- Se.ftate

Mr. Wyche, 'from the committee on
Finance, to which was referred the re
aoiutioii a ireeturrvnEm --10 inquire
whether the tax on pedlar be sufli
cient, reported that uie law upon tn
subject requires no amendment. --The
report, on motioin of Mr. Outlaw, was

lam on uie tame.
Air. .Wyche, front the tame commit-

tee, made a detailed report upon the
fand-- t Tand state of tha'TrMi'uryi'whlcM'''
was ordered to be seat to.the Senate,
and be printed. --

Mr. Daniel, from the committee on
Claims, reported tlie resolution in fa-

vor of Mary Sloan without amend-
ment.'". The resolution wa9 then jead
the third time, passed, and ordered to

Mr. inniel also reported lavorauiy on
the rckolution a faprjif Owen Carroll,
of HIaden county; when the said reso
lution was read the second tune and
passed.

The bill to alter the name of, and le
gitimate ...W m. Laurence. Cherryr and
the bill to emancipate Thomas, a slave,
were rrjucted on their second reading.

--Mrlaylor nresenteu a bill altering
the compensation of the Justices hold-

ing the County CourU of Nash which
passed its first reading.

Friday, Dec, 6.

NATEt,..::.;i;..
Mr. Tlnsaev presented the memo

rial of sundry citizens of Duplin coun-
ty, privinj-- the repeat of the act of
1831, establishing the dividing line.
between the counties of Duplin and
Waynei and Mr. Sherard; presented
a counter ''''m'einoriaOVlhe;;Tofelhg
from sundry citizens of Wayne coun-
ty. Which memorials were referred.

Mr, Morris presented the fallowing
resolution, which was adopted;

Where, a eaitom hi obtained in the or

tOurt of lawin thi. State iu the trial of
arimmal t(K- - uiMt oxBqtil, 'Which in itlini
tawtinn of the Stale at leat lnrd olfendert uf
our law, tacit it ! Iu -- auiw far beyond what the
eeonnmy of criminal juritprudenee would aeem
in any wie to warrant, to wits the right c.erci
4 oe tha part of wiminala of urotimiiiiling to

tarori whal It eineTlhe pftVioiii )iielioB; tiamiji
ly, "have you formed and cipruated aa opinion
artn the guilt Or innocence ot the prttnner at the
bar?" thereby enalilinjr, in ujimu iuitanee, llie
n)it atroeuHi cul iriii, or tliOM pent of toeiety
who aoiumit aaptttl oHeoeet under eirromttancet
tlie moat aggravated, every ojportuiiity of

whole eoiaunilte nr largo diatriet of
aountry inr tlie purpnte ol pacKmr ajury iinlavor--
abtiilo TheTr eonVtsttoTirTHeal. eiiouch In be
awiyed bytha etorjiana ar4 of tkltftil
dv34te: Uehtuerefnre ..

HhmIvA, that tlie committee on the Judiciary
be instructed to reaort a bill, if llwy think: K

erpetliont, to govern our aoort in fuch ae, n
a more eneetuany to tecuw luillce. In tha Male
igainat thoae nffendera of our law who arc dit
pued toaommit anmea wit), im punkt,

Mr. Mebane announced to the Seute
the death -- of UaviQ: LaTH am, JCsq.
Senator from Martin county, and mo-
ved that a message be sent to the House
of Commons, communicating the event
to that House, and pronokinz that a
joint select committee be appointed to
superintend and make, the necessary
arrange men te for tha burial ol the de-
ceased; and also, that, as a testimony
of respect for the memory ol the decess-ed,- "

the' member bf the gulatare
will.weat crapavtw tlw left ifb; farthe
space of thirty aya.

1 W'WI motion

eatent to which the etainuiatiun thua recoin
laeiided, waa emte inl-i- , ta apread upon your
journala, and ia too. welt known to require (o

nun upon (Hiaatiijt nave oecn cunurnicu
by the coureuf eventafur acrrl ye t a, and
eaDrwnc ia every dr addinir to their
aireneh. lltat tU'a trioea canto eaiei,
aurrouoded by our aettleinenta, and m eon
timial eottmcl with our' eitkefis, ia certain.
They bar beither lh iiltelliffence the m "

dury, the moral habita, nor the deaire of
i(nprfMfeoettt' Which : are,eafntial to any
fivorUa cUna iu their eomlitimv - Eiatab
likhed in the mdat ofanother and a auperior
race, and without apprecintiug the euea of
their iui'eriori r. or aeekine" to control them,
they taunt ncceaaarily yielr to the force trf

eircumatancea and ere !onffdiappar. bucb

be aerte.l.aiid it ia, it can oidy be done by
a jeoerid reftiol beyoud our buidary, and
by the reorirn'uion of their political y'em
upon priuci.ilra adpteJ to the ae relatione
in which they will be placed. The cxperi
ment which hu beeo recently oiado haa ao
far proel weceaiful. 1 1 he emtgriiwa gtn
erally are reorcoemed to be proHieroua an
contented, the c itl ry auitahle to their wanfa
ndh'tHi Bfld ta aaamSil articleat auh

uttenee eiiilv nrucured. When the report
of4heCoomiaaiuiiBraouaMatfpMCj
gating the condiiWb'and prwpe-t- a of theae
Inaiana, anu in deiainf . a pun lor ineir in
tereourae and tiovernment i received, 1

truit ample meana of information will ba in
pMCaioa of the GoVeriimehr To? SdjitaiiiJ
a 1 the onaettled leaiKiua connected ' with
tlii a interesting au'iject. ;

Theeoeratinnaat toe iluriiwt. rta reur,
anj ill present enn.liUoii, are full)' eaWbStml in
th muMtatn-tmr- f I'rom tlie N'T driHirtrocM.

Su'?eMiau( are aiaite br the tieareUrr. ot rari--
an hunroveiaenta wliieh'ilrM;ra aarelul ouiJ- -
ernlifm, attJ iml nf vbieti, il'alopte(l, Uiil trfir lo
Hrmnite tue eflUieney of (tin iuiiturlmit brauuh tl
l lie pnMia nrrvioe A mm); tlieae are tb new or

(ualn nr the Nary Itomil, tlie rcvuHtn "1 tne
ttiy to alHrert. mill chunge in the iieriod uf linie,
urm 4h inuiiir tf iwiikMij thexmiuid :i'-mrt-

-

mumt, w.teh l ttirteTe to eaiig our yaiwiar.
attrtitun. .

I'lia rier whUh are ir tented im almoit every
p uf our nvvai eomt anil, cspceuiij t oil
the amauilt uf and the an iiIht of oHiimti,

! the eeneral a xtrae ui ftulif appwiiH-wJ-

rtfa'prvM iirnate : ?nwvuuatrjj fi:ri;fjthe
jrem anil u;lul pnrMc ul B!i proiceimnm
peace, anl dtif nfparaiiuit lnrllieouii(:ni
if var. mmt with iur entire KiiiirotniMin.

It will be train the lepnrt referrei!

ww?n'an,aisMMiiEeMiHwn, smh. r- i m

ln CrmgreM may lerl iIh,k,hI iu Yuake oroiuti'
IT, ererr tintlile. uranium deiireil, either uir
preMrtn( ar imprnvir the tyttein.

' Tae (icnei-a- l Pft OHiee Diipartment haa enn-
tiHUed upuajha atreugth ot it on mouroci to
fariliate the meant uf eummuiiicatinn between the
rari'niapnr(ioni of thci Uuiun with hisrcawil a.
turttr, . I ha metliott, howerer; la whiah the
awnta ol the traniiMirtatimof 'the maH haa-a-

perteat atewot ft' ttieaci Jt aaareerniiy netn
fiMHTered (hat Irum the ririitat raorli of I lie
llniiartiuent. (tie annual ataiementt hae been !

aiilatetoefe
ul Uteatmq aapame inaurtcj Ur iuat aer ice .

.IJiews itraaurr atalameBtt, tnjelhrrIUIiieme of earn in iuto lfeat tha lar ot Ilia laat

Mm orCiii, rla1ihi1liiig a r nrailrntitui,- -

anj a lia:iotUnii On the part ol ue IJeail of the
Departutiiut to gratify the atiahca Jit' the puttlie in
Ihe eilentinu of mail futilities, luve iail'iti-i- l

d vUlA Mimtm rtttwn ol ua Depart.
ment would Miataia.' "Aituooaihe had diteover
ail the iuittet-teotiot- i of the nieihuil, ba eauacd "

iavaatipitiiMi to be made of it result, aul appltl
a.l Uie proper remedy to aorreat the era. U

u4seary tor him 10 withdraw aome of the
imururciucHt, which be bad nwle, to briuir the
expeiiae oi the Departiueut wilhiu it own reaoiir
aea. I ueae eiiieutc wore iiiaorrail lurluu ptililie
It'Ki'l, auil the puhlic have etiiu)eil their bvurfii,
1'hey are nnw but partially impended, ami
that, where they mar lie dimoiitiuucd with' the
UaM iiHtouteiiieaac to (he eiiunlry.
tTtHtpmeressive taeiial' In the iaenme frnt

pntiljt t bat equalled tho lujfhett etclliob,
aild it aOoril ilemouMrative evuleaeenl the mm- -

H loiHirtautt ami great utility ol thia depart- -
mewL I ba detail are rxhibaed in the aocom- -
panyinf report from the I'o'Mioaater lieueral.

'I he uiany diMteiaiaj; aeciikula okiah hare of
late oaaurrad iu that tuition ol our aaviratiun
tarried on by the ue of blea.u power, deMivu
the iiaiurdiale aud uure.ii1ltiii atteiiMuu of the'
cuuatiluled auth.iriiict of the ruuntrr. The tact
AlMlUlMMMlWlNSt.aBlll

liauiiy Hicreauii, winwuniaiiUHi; uie ercai im
praveiweiita wlneh are every where mane in the
uiavhiiiery employed, ami the rapid ailvaitcc
which bare beeu made in that branch of tiunce,
tliaw ery alearly that they ate in a great de-

gree the rutult of criminal negligLiiee mi Uie part
ol'lhote by whom the veaaelt are navigated, and
11 wliotn care and atti'utiiHi the live and iimiiur- -
ty ol our aitisent are to etnively antntel.

1 II at lliee viiiuay Ue greatly Iciaeueil,. il qui
ulutauiially reluived,.by nieau of preeautiiia.

an aod ueaal laCmUlmu, tceiut to be liijshlr urn.
iul4 ao far tluuasture a llio lulijct eaii be re
Kardeu i within the conMitutiuiui puniew ut
Uoiigre,! earnestly recommend U to your
prnuipt and terioa ontideratioH.

I would alto call your nltrutijtt to the view 1

have heretofore , esureanud of tho Imtiirioiy ol
auiefutinthaCoNMitutiuu to I lie mode
nteleetma the freiident and the V wo l'rt;iiiuent
at the tntiM Sir ItY'rsrilitit h wll iiuuor.
laut to Uie future iiiet au I harm iny ol the pon-
tile, that every Intermediate agency in the elee-tk-

thvM oIKaora ahould be rewuved, ant'
thatllieir elifihilily tltoald be limited to uue term
ul either four or ms year, leauunt I no laruettly
itit your conaideratiuu i tho tunject,

1'ruitinglbat ynitr deliberation on all the la
plat of general hiteretl to whwh I have advert
d;'nd netJ''her- - ar toof"m'iro'-atente- '

knowledge iifabe Waul of our beloved aonnlry
may auggett, may be erowmpi wan uet, I ten-
der you In aoneiuuim, the which it
may be in my power to alTunl ihrm.

Wadiington, 34 pea, 1 aJfc
tin.. wt.'a' --.iam mt.jA.. , '.wan i'a
dtraisaijj., iisaEwreLY. .

TUurnlau. Dec 3,

f SENATK. ; ;

MrMarUn, of llockinshatn, from
thjttaiUltttCC3BKlSkiM
resoldtioitin favor of James Moore, of
Duplin county which was read three
times, paused, aud ordered to be en
grossed.- - --

Mr. Skinner,, of Ch r-v- front the
cntumittee on the judiciary, reported

J thti bill-t- o iucoi pnrAt t!itf- - lliclnoird
SIamoracttmitgt;ntnranTrwtthwndi
atnendtnenta which were as;reed to,
and the bill passed its second reading.
J Mf.Skinner, Xroiit tlie, same .puai-mltte- er I

to whicti was referred the
instructing tlicm to inquire in

to the expediency of compelling all
pesons jeho have
hereafter erect a gate across anj blpuic
roail to keep some person to open the
tame, made i report Uwfeon, accom-
panied by a bill to repeal in part the
act of 1814, entitled an act to amend
the revenue laws of this. State, and to
provide a revenue for the payment of
the civil list and contingent charges of
Ooverntnont jM also part of the act of
1819, enttttctl an; ct to provide a
reycBttejCot ppy.o.ialflihttJr4.iL.
list and conung)ut hargc of fjovem

be aiateil. Such ae waa mado retRineu in a
feponfmTraiiority-fthe-eaitin;tteeo- f

" waya and meana, toualiinjr certain specified
, . poiu'a only, eoiicludiiiic with a reaolution,

that the (i'lverniueot lcp mite mijf lit ' aalely
be cwiituiued io tho Uauk of the United

, tttalee. Thi reantution waa allotted at the
. , clote of the aeaeino by the rote of a major

iy of tile Houae of Itepreaentatiaea.
nC Atthoujh"t way "wnf alwayi e bl!t

concur in the view of the publid intrreat or

by the other depart in,eote of the Uorernnient
V or fit her of their branches I am, not with

r ataitdinf wholly incapable of , reeeirinjf
otherwiae than with the moat eineere reapect,
all opiniona or auCtfesiwiii proceeding from
auch a auuree, and in reapect4o --none am I

more Inclined to do ao than to the llouae of
Itepreaenlatiree. Hut it will be aeett from
the brief view at thia time taken of the aub-

ject by myaelf, aa Well aa the more amplo
one preaented by the Secretary ol ihe Trea

i

aury, that the change whtch- -f

- , haa been onlereU, haa b?en ueemea to be
, called for by conaulerationa which are pot

. kifected by the praeeedinKS referred to and
which if correctly viewed by that Depart-mea- t

rendered its act a matter of imperious

, Coming aa yon do for the matt part, im '

mediately from the people and the Statea,
by election, and puaaeeainf the hdleat op
ttonooity meit aeuuiiuira, lue- present 3onjrre will be sincerely tolicitoos
to carry into full and fair effect ih will of
their cunatituenis in regard (o tlua Inaiitotion.
It will be for those in whom behalf we all
pdtl: to dechl "JWhether the Kerwrtiw
partment "of the Goernmeiitj-l- ii the step!
which it has taken on thia subject, haa been
found in tho lino of its duty. .

The accompanying report of the Secrete
ry

c

of War, with the documents annexed to
U. eshibit the oneMtionaof the War Depart
ment forth past yeary-an- d the-ceml-itio f
the various suhjevts enirualed to its adminis

"tration. -- "'
It itl be seen from them that ' the ' Army

maintains the character it ba heretofore ao
tmired for efTiciiiucy and military knowledge.
Mot lung haaoectttTed aince your taut aeaaioo' to require its service beyond the ordinary
routine of duties, which upon the Sea-boa-

and the inland frontier doVolve upon it iu
time of peace. Theeyatem, to wiaelr adoot
ad ad sohir porauod, ol couatructinit fr
tification at espoaed point, and of prepar

' lug and collecting the supplies tieceasary
for the military defence of the Country, and

forHHwf
meana of deienee in war, as oeen conuntieu
with the usual results. I recommend to your
consideration the various subjecla aurjfealed
in the report of the Secretary of War.

, Their adoption would promote the public
" service and meliorate the condition of the

Army.
Our relations with the various Indian

Tribes have been undiaturbed since the term
1 ination of the ditlicoltiea jrowint; out of the

hostile reaaiooe of the Sacs aud Fox In
- diaoa. beveral treaties have been formed

' 'for the relioquialiment of territory to the
- United Statea. and for the migration of the

i 60utants to the rerion assigned for their
. . a . . .... ML 11

residence west oi ine asappu enouai
these treaties be rattfled by the Senate, pro
imi wiU naew oeen niaus iw un rvinurM
f almost all the tribe remaining eaat of that Mr. lTnn0ilv n.anl. I I..II a. . I ,

j, i" "-- " uui u trie title 01 the ot:
J'1 BPPiai?. an which the jail is, erected in Saladditional nlar uf niiii!i .nl.. t?....'. ! l . .1 1

t river, and for the termination ot many cm
f

.
" eultand embarrasaiftaT qWioiia ariaina; out

. . of their aaWmaloUa puliiical condition. It is
t h. faAoed that those portions of two of the r.r ... (C ,,, ,Jrau. , lw oc iiiatie toiiic cn.nrinan ol jjie

,va iSi-- UI iirsi tv uourt ol K.... ; ... . .. - - -- .7 tvuXhcTh tribes, V-- H i that tient will pre I The bill to Incorporate, the H . .

cw v'e Tran,spor;fttio? CdtK.p.y f
-


